Effect of drying temperature on structural and thermomechanical properties of konjac glucomannan-zein blend films.
Konjac glucomannan (KGM)/zein blend films were successfully prepared by solution casting at different drying temperatures (40, 50, 60, 70 and 80°C). The effects of drying temperature on the films' structural, thermomechanical, mechanical and water barrier properties were investigated. Microstructural observations indicated that zein particles were homogeneously dispersed in KGM continuous matrix, and the blend film dried at 60°C showed the most compact and smooth surface. Dynamic mechanical thermal analysis curves showed that with increasing drying temperature from 40 to 60°C, glass transition temperature (Tg) of films increased; however, with further increase in temperature, the Tg decreased, indicating the compatibility of film components was the highest when dried at 60°C. The hydrophobicity of blend film dried at 60°C was significantly stronger than that of other blend films, supported by the highest water contact angle, and the lowest swelling ratio and solubility. Moreover, the film dried at 60°C showed the highest tensile strength, elongation at break, and the lowest water vapor permeability. Therefore 60°C was preferred for KGM/zein blend film preparation. This study indicated that intermolecular interactions among film components were greatly influenced by the drying temperature, and should be carefully noticed for film preparation.